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Just arrived from London,
About z years oM, mea'hed an i Cv)ppercd about
18 month* ago, after having made one voyage
meafurrs 359 t-ns, fiippofed will carry 5000 bar-
rels flour, mounted with f6 long double 6-pound-
ers and two 18 pound carronadcs, with ammuni-
tion and final I arms complete, i<* in every refpe&
fitted for a voyage to Indian, will require nothing
but an additional supply of provisions. It is ex
pe&ed she will be difchirged and ready for deliv-
ery in -all next wrek ;.a liberal credit will bs given,
for terms, apply to

ii*/sxric;.-i3u
t JK SALE,

PETER BLIGHT.
April 22.

For Edenton, N. C.

Jno. Thompson; mailer.
TFAF.IGHT will be taken in raforably, if of-

fertepbtrtre Wt'Jr,efd«/ the' 15th inft. Whefl Ihe
willpofitively(jil. Apply ti

GIDEON HILL WELLS,
No i;5, Marl-v'-ftrtet.

>ril tR.,

jTQci F° r Sale,
«,The Ship NEPTUNE,
ol®Jp|c?now laying, at Walnut street

wharf, wii/h her tackle and ap-
parel as (he came frtfm' sea ; her burthen is
fit tans. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

Ibe consignees ofgoods on board the above
vessel, are requested to take out' their Per-
mits so soon as possible, as the sbipivil'l be-
gin discharging to-morrow mor> rig.

aprtl t2.
" dtf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the loth of Anguft n«xt, I (hall

expose to public sale, at the town of New-
Mai ket, in Dortheller county, all that valuable
trail or parcal ofland comrftoiily called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, fituited on tha south fide and
binding on the Choptanfc river fcveral miles, fup-
jiofed to contain about fix thoufarid acres, to l>e
divided into lots to contain iranv 100 to .500 acres
each: The terms oFfale as follow, viz. Purchasers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap-
proved feenfity, conditioned far the payment of
the purcbafe money, with Intcreft fr"m the day of
file, in four equal annual instalments, agreeably
to an aft, entitled, " -An adt appointing rommif-
fiouers tocontract for anil purchase til* lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chester coiiity, and for appropriating the fame to
the ui'e ofIbis (late, and torepeal the a£l of assem-
bly therein mentioned;" palled at November fef-

Wm. MARBURY, Agent
for the Hate of Maryland.

dimaprH 10

A VALUABLE ESTATE
Is Hlockl y Township,

On tie wejl fide of the river Schuylkill, about
jyie nttdfin half mitesfrom the Mid/tie Fer-

ry, and onefourth of a mile from the
Turn tike-

To.be Sold at Public Vendue,
At tie Merchants' Cnfee-House, in Pbi

ladelphtu,
On Tuesday the asd inflaijt, at 7 o'clock in the

?evening.
Said ?property has been latelyftrveyed, and di-

vided into four parts, <with a view to aecom-
iute purchasers..

No. I.

< CONTAINS 52 acre* and 12 perches on which
ii a brick dwelling house (built in the year

1-94) 57 feet front by 37 feet deep, with a piaz-
Xii ou one fidfr and a portico on the other ; two
it »riei of 12 feet high each, four room* o» a floor
with fire-places in each, and four convenient
chambers in the garret, thrte of which have like-
t*ife tire-places. A hall 10 feet wide. ; a remar-
kably dry and commodious cellar, divid«<i into
sundry apartments,including a pantry, ftore-rootm,
i"<c. The kitchen is 20 feet square, containing
jpake-ov£r»sand ofber conveniences; a pump ofex-
cellent water at the door. A Hone barn with good
Cabling; a carriage house and granary, and a

ll»rge frame lately built for hay, &c.
A I'on farm house, and wafb fcoufe, with a brick
tt ilk h&ufeovor a never failing spring of good
v ati r. Two large gardens in high order, and
richly Poredwith a great variety of the befl fruit ;

,/ rawberry, beds; shrubs, flowers,
..SctH An apple orchard in its prime, containing
t'»CO trees. The situation is high, pleasant and
healthy ; a great number of handsome fruit and
onher trees in the courtyard, round the house, See.
she foil is good and produces remarkably well,

there now a confidefable quantity under
clover. About 19 acres of meadow, adjoining a
iVream called Mill-creek, which runs through the
premises, and oh which there i« a good fiire for
?fvater works. About 12 acres of very thriving
7* timber,

Mo.n,
Contain* 4S acres and 39 perchot of as good

firming land as :uiy in the towrfhip, divided into
five fit Ids; with about 8 acres of excellent timber.
A never failing ftresm of water runs through the
premises, adjacent to which, and near the Weft
Chcfter road, is a fine situation for building ; ai:d
within a (hort distance of two fpriHgs. One of the
fields is under clover and timothy.

Mo. 111,
Contains 10 acres and 139 perches, about 7

acres of which is good farming land, with a small
yiece of meadow ground ; and the remainder cov-
ered with go» 1 tiin's«r. Two nevtr failing (Irtams

of water runs through the premises, and near to

which and the Welt Chetler road, is a handsome
fftuation iorbuilding.

No. IV,
Contains .? acres ?»d 16 perches, is a rich foil,

fhi.fly under clover, and laoftly orchar J ; in
which there are upwards of too good bearing ap-
ple trees. There if a imall ftrcam of wattr runs
t'«ro«g}i the east end, near to which, and the Hav-
ertord roai.-is a beautiful situation for buildings,
garden, &c, having an agreeable profpecl.

The WeftChester road bounds part of No. I, to
the fouthwaid, and divides JJos. 11, and 111. And
the raad bcund« Nos. I, and 11, and IV ,

to the northward.
There are on eachdivifion very convenient fitu-

tioiufor either breweries, distilleries, or
.in yards; beiidis ti»e mill ic.it on No. I, before-
nentipned.

A draught of the whole may he seen at the Cof-
hoofe?and at theoffice of Thomas M'Euen &

Go. No, 78, ChcfilUt ttreet, where the terms of
f.ik and any further information that may Is r*

De known,
april jX dt»3

just Landing,
From 0:1 'he f«hoonor Albert, Joseph

Paul, mafler, from St. Croix,
** of excellent St. Croix

RUM,
FOR SALE,

Foqufre of
JOSEPH -SIMS.

<; til- diW

diot

Wan ts Err. pioyrhenf,
AMIDULL. age' IVlan, bred to the Mercan-

tile buflnefb; fyo!** an i writes the KngUfti,
German an<l French laMgrt.ige, aid has em-
ployed a» huok-hecpjsr in »h:* rity for several
ycarspail; on holec pacity,iiiuUl!ry and hontrf
ty may be r*Jied. Please to apply at No. 62,
norrk Fifth street. above Arch (lreet.

ELECTION:
Pcitnivlvwt'ui IfusbiUil,.

*>'!j 4, >7991H'C (,ont":!>x:tors to this inft.tution, are
hereby notified, agreeably to theCharter of
Incorppraticn, that a general e!,-;Yion will
be held at the Hospital on the 6th d;>y of>
tlie sth month 1799, being the fegond day
of the week, at 3 o'clock,"p. M. for twelve
Managers, and a Trenfurcr for chc ensuing

year.

Phi!; delphia,a;ril 18,1790

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of JohnO'Conor of Warwick town (hip, Bucks coun
ty, lately deceased, are requeued 'o pay the fame
to the fubferiber, arid thole who may have aaydi in;.nds against laid eftate,are dcfired to bring »n
their accounts legally proved for payment* to

April 21.

By order of a Board ofManagers.
SAMUEL C.QATES, Sec'ry.

' ' eodt&ni
STEPHEN MOVLAN, Executor.

- daw NOTICE,
A Certificate of one fture of BanV Pennsylva-

nia ftvck, No. 715, iii tny n;me, havingdicedprices, the following aYticlen, »ht. been loft or miflair, application is made at the said
Seventy Pipes London Particular Bar,k for ren<"walot 'heTam«: an piwwcon-

-
..

r
.. . tit* cerued are ile'ircd rti m>tice.Madeira Wine, , johs vaughun.

the vintageaf'96, fincfe whenthey have lain in a *j>ril 20 i'«*
?stOre ;Wdll adapted to their improvement j.

a; Cherts of Voting HyfooTea ;
.An Invoice of well-'»fforted China?original

cost between $ and 900 dol's in Caoten

march 11
HIGBEE Sc MILNQIi.

Delaware tft Schuylkill Land Office.
January 25, ; 1799-THE Stockhnfders ef the Delaware MS Schuyl-.

kill Canal Company, arc hereby notified and
required teta dollars on 1heir refptflive lharrs
on or before the rft March next, to the Treasurer
of the £omp*ny at their office near the Bank of
Pennfy'Ttimi.

Extrn& from the Minutes,
George Worrall, secretary.
Wm. Govetiy treasurer.

dlvrApril; to

THOMAS RTERSON,
No. 17.7 V North fide'of Marlcet-ftreet.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS flock of Hardware, &c.

On vary moderate terms,?-Tha House and
Store may be had with the goods. This (land is
uiiqueftionably one of the bed in Philadelphia, in
the line it js now occupied, or for the Dry Good
tufinefs?The House and Stores are spacious, aud
taken together with the Stable,privilege of a large
vacant lot and othe? accomodations make the
whole very eligible and convenient?The (lock of
goods although not very considerable in point of
value, is notwithstanding very well aflorted.

At the fame place may be had,
A pair of eicelliut, yourg, and well brokep

Family Horses ;
Besides tnntlvc or fourtoon very good, young, sub
(lantialFarm Horfes,bred in the Hate of Ter.neffcc

apri' 10 1 i! iw

TO LET,
A Three Story Brick-House,

InSpruce flreet be'ween Second and Third-streets,
?Enquire at No. 35, Market-street.

apri! 40 §

China .Goods.
yUST IMPORTED,

In the Ship Dclawark, from Canton,
Imperial ->

Hyfou Skin ( t d a $

«»d >teas.
VcnngHyfofiJ

\ very hanrffomely assorted
Small invoice of Silks ;

At a C"Urt of C >mmon Pleas held at i'ittfburgh
for the county of Allegheny,the fir ft (Mon-
day of iVareh, in the year vf our Lord one
thoufatid fevcn hundred a»d ninety nine?
Before the yon Alexander Addiion, Ffq.
Prefideiit, Joha M'Dpwell, John Gibfon,
George 'lhoctipfon and George Wallace,
Efqrj. AfTooutc Judges '>f the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander Sumrall, a pri-soner in the jailofsaid county, ptlying to
bs discharged according to the provifion9 of the
adl of aflcmbly, made for the relief of infol*ent
debtors. The court order, tint the said prison-
er be broughtbefore them at Pittfbargh, on the
firll Monday next, that hit petition ar.d

may be then heard?and direil
that notice of his application be published in
thfGszette of the United States, and in the
Pitifburgh Gazette, and- continue three weeks
in each, the lait of whith (hall heat leaS two
weeks before the time of hearing.

S By the Court,
JAMES ERISON, Proth'y.

April 19 iaw^w&ioM.
Jujt Publijhed,

And now to be Sold, by
ZACHAFIAH FOUL SON, jus.

at his Printing Office,
106, Chejnut-Jtreet, Philadelphia;

Also to behadat the Philadelphia Library,
JINJ) OF 4

JOSEPH is- JAMES CRUKSHANK,
BoakseUerj, Market -.street.

The History of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

Ij) two «&avo Volumes*
A work entirely new, original, and highly inter*
efting; embellished with a Pprtraitof the head

of WtLLiAM i'jnn, and a new Map ofpenn-
sylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, and the

State of Delaware, and parts adjacent.

IN this publication areexhftited the remarkable
rife, happy progress. andextraordinaryprofpe-

r»ty of that province, till ne3r the time of the de
clared independency of the United States of Ame-
rica; effc(sted by such uncommon and pacific means
such singular, }u!l and prudent policy, as appear
no whefe in the hifloVy of nations, tohave so gen-
erally, and so txtonfively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degree of im-
portance, and felicity of th- people, and f« gene-
rally to have excited the admiration of all observ-
ers» as in the flourifhing and happy (late of the
province §f Pennsylvania :?proper to helnowiv
and rcmembfi'ed by all those, who wish to be in-
formed in th« extrawdiuary melioration Xi this
country, and in the means of rendering the inhab-
itants so happy and profpcro'is in former iime .; as
well a* an egregious examplefor posterity fcnd Cur-
roundii*g states to Imitate and improve upon, &c.

ATfo, China Ware, aflbrted.

April 16

For Sdlfl, by »l'
r WILLIAM SANSOM.

. diw

The Mansion House at Bush-Hill.,
WITH a Garden and about eighteen acres of

Land to V e l et and entered on immediate-
ly. Pmr ttrm« apply to

William Hamilton,
Woodlands.

" Hoc opus, hoc fludium, parvi proptxemu* et
aivipll; .

Si patrix volumus,- si notis vivere cari " Hor.
In deeds like thefey let all fhcmfelrcs approve,
Who fcek thtir proper bliss, and c< untry's love

Noti.?The fulfcribersfor this work are particu-
larly desired 'to call, or I'en J, for their relpr&ive
copies, or todiiedt their friends, in, or
ladelphia, to receive the fame for them, at either
of the two places firft mentioned. And ajl
persons, holding fubfeript ion papers, are earneft-
lyreq*«fred ro return the fame, as soon as poffihle
toZ Y.CHARIAH POUL.SON, Jus. aforcfaid.

April li , ' jawjw

April so
THE BOXES

WHICH furrntind the Circle in the Gardens at
Bush.Hill?For fak, apply to

JOHN LITHEU,

apiil ao
Center-Square, South fide.

3»

Charles Cam BELL,
W AT C H-M J K MR'

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. John Wood, No. (t, corner of

Front and Chefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-
folly receive and execute orders with neatness
and difpafch

HE HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Atfortment of

Clocks Watches.
W A tt r ED,

A JOURJS[ErMAN:

ALSO, one or two*Apprervtiees of rifpeitj-
bleparents.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glafles

Wbole/alc and Retail.
nov 14 3«wtf

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented.aneffectual check far de

te&ing counterfeit Bank Paper,- which
has received the fanAion of on* Bank, and. the
approbation of the underfighed eminent artists,
and havingobtained apatent, securing to him,
and to his afiigns, the excinfive right of the ih-
veution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilegeof using it Bpon terms, to be' agreed
On between him and any person disposedto avail
heraftlves of a guaid against counterfeits.

THE underlie tied having examined Jacob
Ptrkirt's new invented method to detefl coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoffibte to engrave or fink two plates
perfectly alike, without the original die or huh,
the counterfeiter would find it impoflible to
make anilripreflionwhich wouldperfectly gage
with the »heck from the original die.

ROB'T SCOT, Engraver & Die (inker

JAMES SMITHEk, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraven

The terms may be known by applying to
No. 11, South 3dftreet.

March *3

Nankeens,
Hyson,
Ilyfon Skin, and £Souchong J

TEAS,

lawif

JVST LANDING,
From on board theihip Wo#ddrop Sim«

from Canton, and tor fa4e by ,

James C. Fisber,510. 13, Arch-flrctt.
?odtfApril ii

War Department,
April, 15, 1799.

ALL Officers Within the States of New-
Hampshire, Maflai-'hufetls, Uhode-Ifland,

Conne*slicut,Vermont,New-York,Ns;w-Jerfey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, belong-
ing to the firftj; second, third and fourth regi-
ments of Infantry, and the firlt and second re-
giments ofArtillery, now upon furlough, or ab-
lest from their commands will, without delay,
report themselves to Major General Hamilton,
\u25a0and obey his orders.

JAMES M'HENRY, Sec'ry of War.
' - ft '

NOVICE.

The Members of the So-
ciety of the Sons'of St. GkorGi?, eflablifhed
at Philadelphia,for the Advice and Xfitftanc e of
Englishmen in'riiftrefj, are reque'led to attend
their Anniverfjry Meeting,at the City Tavern,
on Tuei'day the »3d instant, at a o'olock in the
afternoon.

GEO.DAVIS, Sec'ry.
A'pun&nal attendance, at the above hour, is

desired, fevcral new members will be bal-
lotted for.

Dinner to fee on the table at 4 o'clock pre-
cisely. April 16,1799. dt»3

CONTINUATION

Jtatesfomgn3£rticlc£
Per the arrival nf the A. £. C. at N.-tj

Tark,

LONDON, February 16.
Lsfc night were received U'y an express

trom Dover, regular fi-ts ot' Paris Gazettes,from the 17th uit. to the 9th inlh with thee>:ception'of the dates of the 4th and sthinft. They were brought in bv a carteltrom Calaii.
Colonel Cunningham, of the guards, w.isthe only pallerigerin the cartel.
While the court of Vienna has Been con-

tinuing the idle farce of negoaatioMs, at Uaf-tau, atthe tame time that.it made appear-ances ot preparations fur war, tile executivedirectory has obtained by an aitful manage-imeat and hypecnFy, every thing it wanted. 1Havinggained the neceffa'ry time required to'itinble its new levies, to overthrow the"
r 01 1

,
V

u
d"'? [lt antl Naples, and toSSSft" iprtrefs Ehrenbreiitein,»hich has been ftarvedintoa surrender, theJiredory now aflumes a verv menacingandthC On

Raftn l r si! Ch P' t;n 'pote ntiaries atKaftadt fignifitd to count Lehrbach, hisnjfter i? the quality of &n?lof Hungaryand Bohemia, that it within fiffen days hismajesty did Hot make the Ruffian troops eva-cuate Auflna, the directory would order it?troops to recommence hostilitiesThe fortrefs of Ehren,breitftein has atength fwrrendtred. Modern hi.story scarce-ly furmlhes an example of a. blockade ofsuch long duration, having lastedfrom April,
1 797» to January, 1799.This noble constancy of tiie garrison andjts brave commander col. Faber, must renderits services forever memorable.

By the reduction of this place, the Frenchbecome matters of the. two banks of the
Rhine, from ScafFhaufen to Dutleldorf.?
The poflVflion of Mayence, Ehrenbreitdeiij,and Duffeldorf, opens to them the provinces
of Franconia, Hesse and Wertphjilia ; and
the king of Prullia is the tpvereign molt ex-
posed to the danger of being in the hands of
the enemy.

Every thing which was apprehended on
the fide of Naples is unfortunately verified,

On the 7th in ft. the directory communi-cated to the councils the important news of
the capture of Naples oil the 24th January.

It appears certain that prince Frederickof Orange is deadof a malignant fever, which
he caught in viliting the military hospitals.

He died on the 6th ult. and not on the26th of December.as. former French papersreported.
At length the unfortunate king of Sar-

dinia has been permitted to let out for Tuf-
cany, whence he is to go to Cagliari,, in theisland of Sardinia. Ihe French commiflioner
pulhed hit. teverity so far as not to allow his
maiefty to fee the pope, but in his prcfence."

lie republic ot Lucca, fnppoj-tedfpp fpme
time by the influence ot the. .late king of
Prulua's tavourite,LucchVfini, Iras also been
overthrown. Such is the general torpor cf
the continent of Europe, that the deftruftion.
ot a state is now coiifiuered an evejit fcatcely
worth recording.

The w hole continent of A'frica, from Mo-
rocco to Egypt has at length taken tip arms
against the French, at the instance of' the
grand'seignior.

The dates ot Barbary and the emperor of
Morocco are'not fatisfied with fitting out
cortiirs, but have sent largebodies of troops
to attack- Buonaparte in Egypt,' of whom
the French papers ftarsely (peak. The two
courts of the Porte and Ruilia continue their
preparations ofAvar with a bold perseverance
which, cannot be too much admired.

i he fittings of the two councils offer no-
thing very interesting. The'frequent de-
bates on the finances, oil the deficiencyof the
revenues, and on the necelTary requisitions,
engage principally their attention.

Nine Hamburgh mails still remain due.

Six Dublin mails arrived yesterday after-
noon. Their contents are not of much im-
portance.

In the county of Kildare forne o'u trages
have lately been committedby the peasantry,
and the oppofi'.ion tcr the union every day
encreafes.

The \u25a0 fiibjedt of the union, which it was
supposed would have engaged the attention
of the Irish parliament on its adjourned
meeting of-the 7*H inft. inconsequence of
the resolutions moved in the British houl'e
of commons, has not yet been resumed.There was no house on the 7th. On the
Bth its attention was occupied by the read-ing of feyeral libellous paragraph* from TheSun newspapers of the aßth, 29th, and 30thtilt, containing reflections on the Irifli par-liament.
r

Mr. O'Donnel moved that t{ie papers ofThe Sun be burnedby the hands of the com-mon hangman, which sentence was ordered
to be carried into execution as on Mondavlast. \u25a0

Thelpirit of hostility to the union dallyspreads and shews itfelf in greater force. On
the i ft inft. the county of Ca-v&n came to re-
solutions against it, of which the following
are the principal:

Rfcfolved unanimously, \u25a0 That no terms
can be offered by Great-Britain lufficient to
compensate to this kingdom for the loss of
its legillature, and be they what they will,
they must ever be precarious, al tliev willdependon the will of the Britilh parliament.

Resolved unanimoijfly, that there prefenta-
tives of the peoplewere, upon their election,
invested with a temporary pow-.r of a£Ving
for theirconstituents?and we fiiall conlider
it a most flagrant breich cf. the sacred
trust reposed in thfm, if by any ad of theirsthey should extinguifli thatpower by which
they were created.

February 20.
Ytfterday two mails arrivedfrom Dublin,

thole of the i r.h ori6th inft. TVy bring
i:s the proctedinjfs'of the Irifli houfe'ef coin-

: mons on Fijday la ft; on the motion of ; (jr< ](-orry for the hmifc to resolve itlcltf into acommittee to conliJer of the state of the na-tion, a motion the iifuc ot' which we consid-er as materially interfiling, as not only ini
! of the gre*t questioni ot the Union urid.r another lhape ; but is| evincing in the ckaraft manner that the more ?
the question is conGdereil in that country-the more will the arguments in its favor pre'vail over the heat and intemperance of itsfirlt introduction. Lord Corry's motionwas r.-jecled by a majority of 20, whichpmve

T
that by that number the flrength ofthe Union party had encreafed.On this occasion the anti-unionists expeft-ed to have muttered, according to all theaccounts of their friends, a majority of atlead thirty, instead of which they were leftin a minority of twenty ; the opponents of.the motion, the obje£t of which was to pledgethe. lioufe against receiving the Britilh pro-jjoJitions, being in number an hundred ant}

twenty three : this may be confidared as acomplete triumph of the minilter-; such anone as. "mult have been the more mortifying
to the anti-onionifts, as the gallery of the\u25a0house was crowded with theirfriends, againstwhom oir Henry Gavendifh had moved thedoors Ihould. be (hat, but for whole indul-gence even lord CalUe Itrongly pleaded#.From the proceedings of,Friday, i.t seemsprobable,, that the meat-ireof an union will,be carried even through the fommans ofIreland ; weperceive alio a growing, .mani.-telUtion cl popular opinion very different,
iron; that which has lately appeared jo prev-ent. Thirty-fix of the moll refpeliablefreeholders ot the.county of Antrim have

'° 11L 311 at^rc * s t0 representativesr'exprsffing their delire that the quertion ofan union Ihould be fully and fairly difculHin parliament. Protest, have alio been W
be?

l
?n t|,e^ y w hich havebeen passed on the fcbjeft in frveral other

February 21.
1 here a an idea abroad that Mr. Pitt"propoics to call in alt the outltariding ex-chequer bills, in order the tetter to

tain the amount of every man'*-property in
, government securities, preparatory to the

[ operation of the income bill; Itis'faid that! Mr. Pitt Will adopt Tome meaforu forpayingi them off, so as to leave np floatingproperty1 in the mavket. - -
?

Genera! Maffena has sent engineers toLittle Baile in Switzerland, for the purpose
of fortifying-that place, andthe French troops
have been conGderably augmented in the
canton of Uri, and towards the country of
the Grifons. <

Tfie inarch of the Ruffian troops engages
the attention of Europe, as the mod certain
figriof' the prolongation or rupture of the
afmiftice which has been improperly calle4
the peace of Canipo Formio, every informa-
tion relative to that march neceflarily be-
comes interesting. A letter froin the banks
of the M<*j 11, dated the 29th of January,
?contains the followingarticle, on .this fubjeft:

" The firft column of the auxiliaryRuffian
troopj arrivedon the 23d of Januaryat Lintz,
and Wfis to have cominued its march to.,Paffau, where it was expefttd to arrive oii
the 30th. The 2d column was expected
here on the 3d and 4th of February, the 3dthe 4th onthe 7th«nd Sth."

PalTaii is fmuted at the entrapce .of thecircle of Bavaria. The march of the Ruf-
fians in this directioft appears to have been
the caui'e of the note delivered at Raftadt on
the 30th of Jinuary, by the French linnif-
ters to.the count de-Lehrbaah.

Arcordingvto a letterfrom Semlin, dated
the 15th of last mouth, Pafwan Ogloti was
\u25a0on the point of openingth; campaignagainst
the Turks*.

Among the other extraordinary thing*
which have.occurred for some years past, itis certainly, not the least, that a rebel,' fiip-
-ported only by J?rance, and who is destined
by the diredtorv to be the principal instru-
ment of.the revolution Which it meditates in
Poland, should maintain hirnfelf.precifelyin
the angle ofcofitaft ; between the th-re pow-erful empires ofßuffia, Austria and Turkey;
while 20,000 regular troops sent by two firft
to the alfiftance of the Porte, would havebeen fufficient not only to reduce hlrir to o-bedience, but to annihilate him.

The following is the letter which theKing of Naples addrefled to his fubje&f,some days after his return to Naples
"No foouer had I seen tiat the enemy

were direfting their force to attack my
States, than I came in the mitlll of you,
dear, faithful, and beloved fubjtfts, in or-
der to provide energetically for your defence
and to employ the mod efficacious means topreserve to you religion, honor, prosperity,
and life. I went myfelf to meet the danger
in order to ward off from you that loft,
which the enemies of religion and of thrones
had for a longtime determinedupon. The
common fafefy depends upon you, my dea-
rest fribjefts. The enemy are small in num-
ber. If you wifti it you will be saved. Let
also those who have courage, who love
God, our sacred religion, and what they
pofTefs, take up arms and defend tjbem. Re-
colled that the provincialmilitia, not nume-
rous, bnt levied in haste, and taken
from the plough, m&intained upon the head
of my august father the crown of these king-
doms. whjch a fkilful and experiencedenemy
endeavoured to wrest from him. T!-e Nea-
politan never was a coward ; and new that
it is the cause ofGodJ yourking, and your-
selves, will you now fufTer yourselves to be
conquered ? No my deare.ft friends and bre-
thren ! Do not be. deceived ; if yon do not
hasten.to defend yourselves, you will lofc
every thin-g, religion, life and property; and
you will fee your wives, your daughters,
and your fillers di/honored ! Rife then ms
faithlyl fubjefts ; arm, defend yourselves;
inarch bravely against the enemy, prtvent
them from entering then kingdom, or make
them find in it their death and gravefc,
March : call to your aid our great protec*

' tor St. Januarius ; have coi-Adence in Qod»

Patent Ploughs,
1 'O be fold for cash by-Joseph Salter at AtfionJ- Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Harker, W'ooHbury?and Jkfle Evans, I.umber-
ton, Those who have used them givethem the
preference -to any other kinjd-, as they require
i«fs team, breik the ground bstter arc kept in
«rder at less rxpence and are folcbat a-cheaper
rate ?the plan is much fimplified and consists of
but one,pieceof call Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood j they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with fcrewi ud
taken off at pleasure

Ktent tights for vending with inftru<£lions for
making themmay be had hy applying to John
Newbsld, 01; jh.e fuMcriher No. ill NeriJi
Frorft-ftceet.

'Who hat for Safe;
Or to Leaji for a term of Tears,

A. number of valuable tr»#» of Land( we,II
fituate'd for Mills, Iron tVorks or Farms, most-
ly graved, lyingchiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdonftat« of Pennsylvania. Tnofe who ma
mcl'me to view them will please tc apply t
J6hb Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Charles NeisHold.
iawtf


